Committee Interest
● Link was sent out, thanks for filling it out!
● If you haven’t yet: https://forms.gle/cTFiB9w8B3AuS3aJA

Social Event
● Thanks for coming, it went great!

Best Room Competition
● Where Fun Comes to Live Competition
● Send house’s best room by November 4th at 11:59PM

Philanthropy Event Ideas
● This quarter we usually do Penny Wars, house members donate coins to a box
● Donation ideas?
  ○ Mental health/suicide prevention causes
  ○ Chicago Public Schools
  ○ Ask your house for ideas!

HARC Funding
● Applications due soon!
● Must be a proposal between different houses (must be in two different Dean Communities)
● HARC website: https://housing.uchicago.edu/current-residents/harc/

IHC Representatives Facebook Page
● Join our Facebook page!
● https://www.facebook.com/groups/502242463694832/?ref=share

Feedback
● CDAB
  ○ Barlett has food issues
  ○ Taco meat still needs to be labeled at Bartlett
  ○ Mold in fruits at Cathey
  ○ Request for oatmilk and non-flavored soymilk
  ○ Bowls aren’t always clean in Cathey
  ○ Fourth meal on Sunday nights
● TSAB
  ○ Centrals backed up
  ○ CTA routes hard to find on Rider app
  ○ Shuttle routes: https://safety-security.uchicago.edu/services/university_shuttles/
  ○ Double tapping ventra card takes money from account
- HouseFac
  - People still don’t like the laundry app
  - Hand dryers in South aren’t very effective
  - Mail difficult to access in South

Thanks for coming to IHC and to all Houses who sent proxies!

REMINDER: Meetings are every Tuesday starting at 6:00 pm – all IHC Reps are encouraged to join Ex Com for dinner at 5:30 pm in the Baker Dining Hall Private Dining Room.

Missing a meeting? Send a proxy!